Summary:
A well defined labile isozyme, rabbit muscle M4 -lactate dehydrogenase was denatured under freeze-thaw, heat and GuHCl treatment in the presence and absence of proline, and the corresponding structural changes of the enzyme were monitored through fluorescence and CD spectral studies. The data reveal that proline confers protection to the structural integrity of the enzyme, thereby protecting its activity. This was attributed to its property of forming hydrophilic colloids in aqueous media with a hydrophobic backbone interacting with protein. Unlike other osmolytes, proline is proposed to act on the enzyme stability not only by inducing preferential hydration of proteins but also through the interactions of its multimeric hydrophobic backbone with the sol vent-accessible hydrophobic regions of the enzyme, e lyw Academic p>«--sr., IM. .
There have been reports on the protection of enzyme activity, organelle systems and free cells by proline from the deleterious effects of heat, pH, salt and chemicals (1) (2) (3) (4) . In all these cases, a significant concentration dependent protection was observed against a range of stressful conditions. It was reasoned that any proline-induced decrease in enzyme precipitation would reflect a lessening of the thermodynamically unfavourable conditions leading to precipitation, which in turn could result in enhanced stability of an enzyme to remain in the solution (5 -7). In aqueous solutions, proline forms aggregates by a step-wise stacking and hydrophobic interactions of the pyrrolidine ring, forming multimers which contain a hydrophobic backbone with hydrophilic groups on the surface (8) . Thus, proline was proposed to increase the solubility of sparingly soluble proteins by its hydrophobic interaction with the hydrophobic surface residues of the protein. To our knowledge, however, there is no experimental evidence for proline-protein interactions in the maintenance of structural and functional integrity of any enzyme under different stress conditions. To this end, we provide here such an evidence by making use of a labile enzyme, A/ 4 lactate dehydrogenase and show that proline confers protection to its structure and function under severe freeze-thaw, high temperature and chemical denaturation. A possible mechanism involved is discussed.
Materials and Methods
Rabbit muscle L-lactate dehydrogenase-5(M4) isozyme type VS (EC 1.1.1.27), proline, hydroxy-proline, guanidinlum hydrochloride, NADH, sodium pyruvate were purchased from Sigma. All other chemicals used were of analytical grade and purchased locally.
Denaturation studies. The enzyme was denatured by three different methods, namely freeze-thaw cycles, heat denaturation and chemical denaturation by GuHCl (0.5M). LDH -\1 4 at a concentration of 60 ^tg/ml dissolved in 10 mM tris buffer (pHl.b) was frozen in liquid nitrogen for GO seconds and thawed at room temperature for five minutes. Such cycles were repeated for a minimum of three times with or without proline. For a comparative analysis of cryoprotection conferred by different osmolytes, enzyme at a concentration of 60 pg/rnl dissolved in 10 mM tris buffer (pH 7.5) was freeze-thawed, with different osmolytes (1M each) added separately. Aliquotes were used for fluorescence measurements. For the heat denaturation studies, the enzyme at a concentration of 15 fig/ml was incubated at different temperatures for 15 minutes with or without proline (1.0 M). These were left at 4°C for six hours. Aliquots were used for fluorescence measurements as well as enzyme assays. GuHCl (0.5 M) was added to the enzyme at a concentration of 90 ng/ml containing different concentrations of proline and incubated for an hour at 27° C. Aliquots from the above samples were taken for fluorescence studies and enzyme assay. The assay was followed essentially as described by Tamiya et al., (1985) (9) .
Fluorescence spectral studies. The intrinsic fluorescence of tryptophan was monitored to record its contribution to the emission intensity of the enzyme at an excitation wave length 295 nm using Hitachi Spectrofluorimeter. The relative fluorescence and A emi3: , ionmar were determined under different denaturing conditions in the presence and absence of proline and certain other osmolytes have been recorded ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The fluorescence was recorded at room temperature, with a band pass of 5 nm.
Circular Dichroic spectral studies. CD spectra were recorded with Jasco 20 Spectropolarimeter at room temperature. Sample solutions contained enzyme (3.74 /*M) dissolved in 10 mM tris buffer pHl. 5 The CD values were computed for molar elipticities (6) using the method of Rao and Kumar (1991) (10) . Each spectrum is an average of three scans. The spectra could not be recorded in the presence of high concentrations of proline as it interferes with the CD spectrum of enzyme at such concentrations. Therefore, the CD spectra were recorded with 10 mM proline which was later corrected for its contribution to the CD signal of the enzyme.
Results
The fluorescence intensities of the enzyme freeze-thawed with different osmolytes revealed that, proline exhibited a stabilizing effect on the enzyme's structure in comparison with the other osmolytes tested (Fig-1) . Proline-mediated cryoprotection of enzyme becomes evident at as low concentrations as lOmM ajid appeared to saturate at 250 mM (Fig. 2a) . Similarly, at elevated temperatures, proline (1M) maintains both fluorescence intensity as well as enzyme activity (Fig. 2b) . However, proline was found to be ineffective beyond 45°C\
Further, we investigated the protection of enzyme by proline under the denaturing influence of GuHCl, which was known to dissociate the tetrameric form into inactive monomers (11, 12) . The results revealed that proline,in a concentration dependent, manner, exhibited a stabilizing effect on the fluorescence intensity of the enzyme. This was also supported by the enzyme activity study, wherein the structure and function of the tetrameric form was evidently stabilized under the denaturing conditions of GuHCl (Fig. 2c) .
The CD spectra of the native and proline-protected enzymes show typical characteristics of a protein with good helical content (Fig. 3) . The native enzyme showed minima at 212 nm and 222 nm, while the proline-protected enzyme, under freeze thaw, showed a minima at 210 and 225 nm. However, the frecze-thawed enzyme without proline showed a single minimum from 215 nm to 224 nm indicating the disturbed secondary structure. The a helicity of the proline-protected enzyme was found to be increased marginally when compared to the native form. On the contrary, the frecze-thawed enzyme exhibited a decrease in a helicity.
Discussion
The stabilization of native protein structure as a result of preferential hydration, induced by certain osmolytes, has been reported previously (13) (14) (15) . However, such an increase in preferential hydration of a protein can not fully explain its stability under stress. For instance, both proline..and valine induce preferential hydration of lysozyme, although valine is ineffective in conferring protection to the enzyme (16) . Proline has been implicated in the structural stabilization of a range of enzymes. Present study reveal that proline is a better protective agent of LDH -A/ 4 when compared to other tested amino acids and sugars.
This could be attributed to the formation of proline aggregates in aqueous media (8) . Thus, proline behaves like a hydrophilic colloid with a hydrophobic backbone thereby inducing preferential hydration of proteins. On the other hand, the hydrophobic moiety of proline and its aggregates could interact with the accessible hydrophobic clusters of the protein, thereby increasing the ratio of hydrophobic to hydrophilic in favour of hydrophilic groups, eventually increasing the protein solvation.
To understand the conformational features of rabbit LDH -JV/ 4 we made use of the structural data of dogfish LDH -M 4 which has 85% sequence homology with that of rabbit LDH -M 4 (more than 95% residues are found similar in the regions of helices and strands).
FYom the sequence and structural analysis, it is observed that there are a large number of hydrophobic regions which form at least five major groups of interactions in each M chain of homotetramer. The four-subunit hydrophobic contact governs the ability of LDH -A/4 to make an enzymatically active homotetramer. Thus, LDH -A/ 4 consists of high helical content with predominantly hydrophobic residues having about 52% of surface area in the solvent accessible contact region of unsolvated molecule (17) . This accessible contact area of hydrophobic residues is available for interaction with the hydrophobic moieties of proline and its aggregates. Thus, the enhanced ability of the enzyme to remain in native form in the proline solution may be attributed to its interaction of the hydrophobic moieties with that of proline. In fact, as reported, the variation in the proline mediated stabilization of enzymes is presumably due to the differences in the extent of accessible hydrophobic areas depending on the conformational status of the proteins (8) .
The data from fluorescence and enzyme activity in the present study reveal a correlation between the loss of enzyme activity and structural alterations under stress, which is in agreement with the earlier report (18) . Therefore, it is inferred that proline-protein interaction lead to protection of structural integrity of enzyme under severe stress conditions. Further, this interaction is specific for proline as a structurally analogous solute, hydroxy-proline fails to evoke such a protection. The reduced protection by hydroxy-proline could be due to its inability to form aggregates which may also be true with other osmolytes. It can also be attributed to the presence of a hydroxyl group on the hydrophobic pyrrolidine ring. The addition of 250 mM proline, which brings about a near complete protection under severe freeze-thaw cycles suggests that at this concentration all the accessible hydrophobic moieties of the enzyme are in complete saturation in their interaction with proline. The inter-and intramolecular hydrogen bonds are better stabilized by proline interaction with the helices, thereby protecting the tertiary structure of the enzyme from GuIICl denaturation. The increase in negative elipticity at 222 nm in the presence of proline could be due to stabilization of thermal sensitive regions of the enzyme with high B factor (17).
Many proline accumulating plants and bacteria have been found to be resistant to a range of abiotic stress conditions suggesting the biological significance of proline-protein interactions (19, 20) . The property of maintaining the structural stability of enzymes by proline is somewhat analogous to the chaperone function wherein a similar kind of hydrophobic interaction prevents the enzymes from denaturation (21 >Abstract Evidence is provided fur the ability of proline, a salinity induced osmoproteetant, to destabilize the double helix and lower the 7^, of DNA in a concentration dependent manner. At the reported salinity-adaptive bio-acciiuuilation of I M and above, proline (\j»uld considerably decrease the 7",,, and partially counteract the infect of sodium chloride and spermidine on J)N\ stability. On th v> contrary, several other amino acids trst^ did not show any si^-h destabilizing effect on DNA helix. Knli;,ncc<l susceptibility t <> SI nuclease and insensitivity to l)Nasi> I in presence of increasing proline concentrations ha\c fufthcr suggested a clc ;t r destabili/ation of the double helix. Such an effect is somewhat reminiscent of the interaction between betaine, anothet-salinity induced osmolyte, and DNA resulting in decreased 7 ni values. These interactions may be significant in view of the abundance of such osmolytes in cells under salinity ,stress-adaptcd conditions, with many a bacterial mutant accumulating them exhibiting improved tolerance to salinity.
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Introduction
Proline and betaine are the two known major osmoprolcctants which accumulate in plants, bacteria, algae and marine invertebrates in response to an array of abiotic stresses, most prominent being the salinity stress [I 4|. More often, this accumulation is the result of an adaptive de novo synthesis in cells contributing a major share among osmolyles [5 X). Such accumulations wery found to reach up to I M internal concentration in certain |ialophytes and bacteria, accounting for as much as 10 20"" of the dry weight |9 12], These two osmolytes were also reported as eflicienl stabilizers of proteins, lipid membranes, organelles and ei\|ls under severe stress conditions without being inhibitory to cellular functions [13 Is)). Further, genetically engineered hyper-accumulation of proline was reported to confer salinity tolerance in tobacco seedlings under laboratory conditions [^0], Many plant and bacterial mutants accumulating proline ;( nd betaine have also been found to exhibit an increased tolerance to salinity stress [11, 12, [21] [22] [23] [24] ,
We have investigated the interaction, of these osmolytes with DNA. since their access, even transiently, to DNA in vivo under the stress adapted conditions can not be ruled out due to their abundance. In fact, betaine was proved recently to considerably destabilize DNA [25). We report here that proline destabilizes DNA and partially counteracts the •Corresponding author. Fax: (91) 40-301-0120. E-mail: arjulsl'w uohyd.crnet.in ell'ect oi' sodium chloride and spermidine on the stability of the double helix within the adaptive bio-accumulated concentrations. I lie present study indicates a possible role oi these osmolytes in salinity tolerance process by negating the undesirable cliect oi' NaCl on DNA stability.
Materials and methods
i I'lolme, hvdiow proline. glycine. alanine, valine, leucine. serine; betaine, n-glucosc. saicosine. call ihvmus DNA. Iris. I'D'l'A, spernudine. NaCl, agarose and A phage DNA were purchased from Sigma (St I ouis, MO. 1 ; SA). /,' colt single strand DNA binding protein (ssb proiem) and piC IK plasmid weie procured front Bangalore (ieni'i I Bangalore. India I. DNase I was procured from Boehringer-Mannhemi (Miinnheim. (icrmany) and the SI nuelease from Pharmacia il'ppsala. Sweden). All othei chemicals were of unalylieal grade purchased locallv
DSA melting studies
DNA melting studies weie conducted in .i hulfei (I ml) containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) and 2 mM I 1)1 A and the indicated concentrations of NaCl and additives. Calf thymus DNA (1.0 /l,. ( , u ) in the above buffer, with or without the additives, was taken in a I cm path teflon-stoppered quail/ cell and incubated al the initial assay temperature for 5 mm The increase in absorbance al 2f>() nm was monitored in .i Hitachi spcctrophotomclci attached to a temperature programmer Kl'( -6 and temperature controllei SI'R-7. Both the sample and reference cells were healed together al a rale ol I "(7mm, and the net absorbance was recorded after every I"C increase. The /", of DNA was determined graphically Irom the transition mid-point of the absorbance versus tempeialuiv prolile. T'he sensitivity of DNA to DNase I digestion was studied spectrophotometrically (Hitachi) by measuring the increase in absorbance at 2M) nm at M"(' in presence of different concentrations of proline. DNase I (I ^ig) was added to double stranded call thymus DNA (1.0 A,,, u l in a butler (I ml) containing 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8), 5(i mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl,., I mM DPI The en/yme was diluted to required concentration in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.8) and S0% (v/v) glycerol. DNase I sensitivity of DNA was also analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Calf thymus DNA. A phage DNA. or plJC IX DNA (I Ug each) in the DNase I assay buffer (30 ul) was incubated at 37°C for 10 min with 25 ng of DNase I in the presence ol different concentrations of proline and the digestion products were separated on a 0.8% agarose gel.
SI nut lease sensitivity assay
The SI nuclease reaction mixture (30 ul) contained calf thymus DNA (0.5 Mg), buffer (5 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.7), 15 mM sodium chloride. 0.1 mM ZnC.' l-^) and proline. DNA samples in presence of increasing concentrations ol proline were heated at f>5°C for live minutes and quickly chilled on ice. Reaction was started by adding SI nuclease (I unit) and incubated at 37"C for 15 min. The digestion was stopped by adding EDTA and SDS to a final concentration of 50 mM and 1%. respectively, and the products were separated on a 0.8'/, agarose gel.
Single strand binding protein gvl shift assay
The "h phage DNA (0. IIC'l (pH X.I), I mM FDTA and 20 mM NaCl, was heated at 65"C in the presence or absence of 3.0 M proline for 5 min and quickly chilled on ice. Increasing concentrations of ssb protein was added and after incubation at room temperature for 5 min, the samples were electrophoresed on a 0.7"'II agarose gel.
2,5, Displacement <>l DNA hound elliidimn bromide by proline
Flhidium bromide (0.4 ug) in the buller (10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) and 50 mM NaCl) was excited al 4X0 nm and the emission was recorded between 500 660 nm in a Hilaehi spcctrofluorimcter. Later, calf thymus DNA (0.5 (Jg) was added lo it to record the enhancement in fluorescence emission intensity. Similarly, the emission spectra were recorded with the addition of increasing concentrations of proline to the above mixture afler incubating at room temperature for 15 min.
Results
Dcstabili/iition of DNA double helix by proline was analysed by various methods. Proline was found to significantly lower Ihc melting temperature ol' calf thymus DNA in a concentration dependent manner. Though such an effect found at 60 mM was marginal, an appreciable decrease in T m was observed consistently (Fig. 1 ) at concentrations ranginr from 250 mM to 1 M, which are widely reported to be bit. logically relevant [9 12 ]. In order lo know whether the c. shown by proline are specific, several other amino acids tested as controls. The results reveal ( Table 1) that none of amino acids tested could induce a similar effect even at 1 concentrations. While glycine, glycyl glycine. and serine v found to significantly stabilize the double helix and inert the '/',,,, alanine, valine, leucine and sarcosine could not gre; alter the '/'",. However, hydroxy proline at its maximum aq 1 ous solubility point (2.0 M), could reduce the 7 m by X' Proline, unlike its hydroxylated analogue, with a high aquec solubility (6.0 M) due to the reported anomalous solutit properties [18] , was found to destabilize DNA even beyoi such a concentration (Fig. 1) . However, the differential aqui ous solubility of tested solutes prevented an ideal comparisc between them in their interaction with DNA.
Proline and betaine (1 M each) were found to have an Table I lilted i)l proliiK-ami other ammo acids un the /," ol call thymus DNA in the presence and absence of additives 
